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"If Iforget them O Jeruaalexli, let iny rig/s ltanfuirgel ü.ç cun ning.'- PSALM CXXXVx. 5

110W TO ]BE -SAVED. rested, and your inoat prt-clous3 possemions have'
often been take-n away. Aud ln flot the cp
viction daily deepening ini your heart that tbe

iýsRNoN oN LuKE 14: 33.) thinge you say you cannot give up for Christ
~~H;T'N word is quite clear, that yo willloon ail vanish? The forces of life, and
liI'con ot i ' RIs disciple unless you for- ultimtely the strong hand of death, will wreê-t
AelUaske ai for Hiia. IlWhosoever he be wo you every one of the thinga which you

,fvnthat forsaketh m.ot ail that he 110w prefer to Christ. Anad what will be your
hiiii you rao beM isil. position thenl You will be without then:.,

«i(,, nsel hatIi tho hnn st . '-',*and-* asd alto w thout Christ. 'You wil then have

1ow anul low Me." "1 He that loveth father nothiug but Sour loat @ou], the u ndyiug sting
r oher oetuiM sfltwrbvo e of conscience, and the shAmne-tlîe eternal
nd moher hat othasn M o dagte mor*yo e; han e-of refusing Christ for the sake of a

Mi e haot woth on Mo. d hte moat taet world that deserted you after oompieting yotir
-ei o otyof M e." 14: h3Iue 18:a wor-t ruin. You o lnot give up the world, that in111 he tow nd ollwet afer e i uo22o- tbue, every hurnan hee.rt that bas tried it testi-thy ofMd"(Luke '4 33 Ie 8 2 fies that you cannot ; but neither cau you kép

Mat. 10. 373. i4, every tomb in the wide world proves thti:
Voix say that you cannot tcomply with those yo can>ot, Andin your strait between thet.e

terma ThUy cail you to a sacrifice you cannot tw thr is only one way of escape.
make. Yon Bay that you have neither the will When you aak how you are te foreake si]
nor the power to count ail things but loss for and foliow Christ, in Christ's own words the
the excellencY of the kuvwledge Of Christ. answer 18 this: diWith men this in impossibl*,
Therefore, when you face these teruxs aud corne but with (3od all things are possible." J/ou
to sSa that you caunot explain them away, aud nued noi give sup anytkîag till yen acoept U&rfit
that Christ cannot modifY them, you t1iliu as yottr Çaviotir and put your le w/wl1Y in&,
siwsy sorrwful, for in your own way you have 1 îiq handq Vou canot overcome the worl-d,
great possessions, but Hle has overcoine it, sud thz moment youi

Every one that kiiows bhis own beart unèder- give yoursélf up to Hum His overcoming powei
stands your difficulty sud appreciates your is put forth in you and through you and Ilx
distress. The vorld of your own wil, of your are delivered. ln-Hixn, in Hie grae, in e .
"mn pursuits, of your prized posse&%'ions, is a fellowship, in His service, you find a nei
vtry real and very precious world to you, sud world, and the old one la flot gu von up on)>ý,
you, art honeet and true when you say that you but it also giyvee up yen. T he thought ol
cannot give it up. Bau *l as eqs-ay true "/i sacrifioe on your part, sud the diffioulty of für-
yo« catisot kevp U. You know this froni the saking ail for Chbrist, van"shfrom yon, sud ysti
piat. Yuur self-wiil bas ofteu been thwarted, 1find in Hiu suob gain, sncb freedoso, such i'
jour seif-chosen purmuita have often been ar- <large life, mneb pe. and rutI, that you Si't-
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up the world apentaneously, naturaily, and
joyfu]Iy*

In t'in iilmple socptanoe of Christ lies the
wholeseecrfrenouueing the world. Before se.
eepting Christ do flot tqy te, gi ve up aaything.
itiat se yen are et this moment give yottrself u?
ta Him. Upon this simple condition Ho wilI
take jeu te, Hizusoif and do for you and in
you and t1reugh jon the gret work of casting
sway frein yen the world. Do not even let
lour thoughts dwell on the things yo>u will
lose when yen win Christ. Rather think on
*bhat yen gain in Him,-freedom frou sun a
gs.iiing yoke, pes,- snd rest in the faror of
God, a secret weIl of pleasure in communion
wfth (bcd, a calm aud serine texuper formed by
Hia indwelling upirit a senne of true dignity
m being the adopted child of Ood, a realization
of your large inheritance anan heir of God snd
&-joint heur with Jeanse Christ, and a hope that
msketh flot aahsmed, but that, apringing frozu
yeur acoptanoe of Christ, expanda inu the

Iihtnos ansd eff'ulgence of eterual glory.
mhn ntee tings. Fi your uiind with

tham. Lookuto Jesus tiil hi@ hesuty fille
tJe vision of jour soul and jour heart deaires
UEzu, tMl the. evidencos of Hie trustworthinu
awsken faithi yoand fsith oarnies jeu wholly
over to Hlm. Wheu you are iu faith restiug
en Hizu, you will find it no sacrifice, but a

to give Up auything aud everything that
yeu neod to, surrender. You will thon count
'âl thinge kma fur Christ. The spel of the
woôrld over jolur uoul will be broken, It will
lou itu fascination, anLd e your life in taken

aatwith Christ it will retire froim you, aud
umit goes frein you the bs of it will be couuted
Mreît gain.

lu the -,xperience of your uew life yon may
'f« a time ho troubled sauto, jour relation te the
worMd. Questions wiil arise in yuur hoart au to
uociaty-ýiow far sud how frequently jeu are to
'imgle with men in social gatherings. «Yon wiIll
'b. auxious au te, hew fan yen may go with the
pSuid in jour recreations and amusements.
You will noed to face habite and customa, sud
âIpcde whether they are toê be coutinued or

lv up. There i. dlean and simple guiding
for jou n mail auch matteru. To Vou as a
VJàrsùtia%, the soorid u toho.ker comme belween
pu <si Ç%iaù. Whatever hindèrs yotzr abid-
i.g in hm, jour communion wlth Him,
pwu service for Hlim, i. cf tie world, and fromin
oubi a wonld yen muet withdraw. And thisj

wou n4udesç of course, ail thilig that di

~tyour reItlpn te such thinge muet be that of
retgg1o aLaton nbsiconfoity But the

w,*ldtbat s sbetw cn yoruuid ChRIs aIse

includos things that a-re in themsives ainleas..
but for youi not expedient. lu your Christian
life there are many sucli thingu, and for joui
owru sake or for the sake of others loù will
withdraw frein thene. Thse rule by which von
are to decido such queutions is exceedinglv
simple. If you are a true Christian, if voi)
have really sud truly cornmittod vonn lif.
te Christ sud to Hia keeping, the bout advice
that eau be giron you in to go iîîto the wnnUîi
as fan snd an long au you pnnyorfully eau. If
yolir hoart in filled with lure tu Christ, sud a
dosire te, grow in Hizu sud te glorify Him, Hé»
will guide you where to go snd what te, do,
and jour only wiso course in tu follow Mlm.

Do not lot aul eue hinden yen with nule!t
that are tureal to you. Bc ,,aiural ini !4our
spiriual l>fe, that iàu, let Christ rule lu you,
snd rul over jeu, so that the outconue of Hii
blcssed dominion in s life that gravitates
towands Himself, sud that instinctively turn.
away fnomn evenything that hinders your life ini
Him. Be sure of this, atid ai1 jour relatioir te
the woAM will settia thezuseires. And be spi-
riual in jour ,uatugy.zl life, that is, let Christ
keep yeu, ou aIl deys of tise week and iu ali
your uccupatienu, -ùnden HMa eye sud in the.
leadiug of Hia. gracions band, se that yon may
bo at ail times sud evrywhere markcd au Hiîdisciple. Be sure of thia, sud yeu will find
younuolf uafe (romn ail compromise with the
wonld. If jour heart in in the world, it will
do yeu ne good, but he, te, withdrnw jour
life (romn it. Il jour heart is fnlly sud wholly
with Christ, Ho will guide yen lu s safo patÈ.
sud keep jeu thrugh a couSntung obedieut
vili (nom, aIl ontanglement with what in sinful
sud iuexpedient.

As jour life le enriched sud enlarged by
Hum ; sud au Heoepeus up te, jeu the treaurea
of Hia truth snd the nesounces of Hi. grace,
au yen coma te, know the fulnese sud strength
of the chanacter whieh Hie forme in jeu sud
ripons ; au yen coma neaner and nearen te, Rin)
lu holiness sud love, the îninistry of the venld
will become lees sud leus te, jeu, snd yen wiii
see joursoif a strauger in it-- a more pilgnim
psszng through it.

(live yourseif whelly uto Christ and abide
in Hlm, sud thse rime will soen coma when jeu
vil fot be tzeub]ed sn te, how many of the.
things of the oend. are givren yeu te eujoy,
for jen viii feel how few of thema jon ueed.
sud how littie jeu cmr for auj cf tbem. Wheu

yÏ are whelly given up te Christ jeu will
d jour seul whelly satislied with Bibi, sud

thse '*hréad enougis and te, upare" ef jour
Father's hduu wiii ha &iI.uuffllcmg te, you
And -*hm yôuaàte thnuusUiufied, the wor[d wWl
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4 given up %%tithout effort and witliotit regret, THE WIGTOWN MARTYRS.
,11d you wiil enter into the joy of forsaking ai
to foloew (lsrit.-REV. 01. WILSON, Ediii. .4ONa the noble " Ladies of the

____ Covenant" who laid down their lirim
lefor CHRIST',3 KIRK AFItî COVENArr,

"TE DEU!4 LADIU the inartyrdoru of thette two, by slow
~47epraie Tha. OOod e acnowidgedro-ning, is the utoat tragie tale of
%Vetpraie Tee. Go - w aCk(lbledg ii ail thuS "K ILLîN TIMER9" fromn the

lice ta be the tud,'ctc.-'uekuf CfwmsoPragfrr. ReStoratiott, 1660, ta the ReVolutian, 1688.
0Thee, O (lad, wo joyous ralsic Mr. Napier tried to deny the terrible bats,
Our voices in a sang of p15150 but they are ulow fully nroved, as follows
As Lord who ovor &Il hast sway.101 oT'hee wc beartf hontage p~~c't rnea h arti - Margaret Lauehiison, au aged widow, who
Eternai k'ather, bows thse itrici: lived with her married daughter in Drunriar.

AUAugeis and ail pow'rs on higis gon, Kirkiznner, and Margaret Wilson, a maid n
Ave to ce ends the iýii tnetc of elghteen, daughter of Gilbert Wilson, Glen-

0f Ccrubm an Serpistu! ernoch, Penninghame, suffered dcsth for thuir
()Hoir, Holà. tLoy Lord, religion in Wigtown. The former, a plain
The Ood of Hasts! te rays which pourcl onywmaeintinBhekold,
Ahroad art by Thy Majesty, eutywmn mnn nBhekolde
Vlih bri htncss luii immnensit v llaUielesm in hier deportinent, was a "4pattern
flic prise those whamt christ asve commansd of virtue and plety." Strongly attached te

To preach lusa Cro.4s in cv'ry laâ the covenaated Presbyt.riau Church, do.
Tisce pr.ise tho-e wha before muade known
lie canîîng of thse Anointed One. iregularly absented herseif froin the ministra-

Thee praise titase who hield tast thse Ut.i, tions of Audrew Syrason, the curate in chae
And their litrea lovod flot to thse deast hat Kirkinner, aud attended thse sermons kif the
T'he HoIy Churcii, in e% 1r place
Unites in heart to sffek'Tii;face, proecnibed Preabyterian ministers. bhe was
The I'ather of a majeêaty ftrther known to have afforded shelter snd
bàtending. througli itltility; relief ta hier persecuted frieinds and relatives
Hia:i whain we for aur Saviour own, ntorwneig m itess hsw
'Thy gloriaus, truc. and oniy Son, n:erwneig nddsrse.Ti q
.Aisa thse Spirit who imparte ileaaccording to the eustom of intercom-
Thse battu af joy to bleedtng hearts, muning or bauiahing froua society those who
O Christ. to Thee we praiseq alng;wr ulyo en rsn tCneiils
i'hee who of glory art tIse King: eegitofbn pan tCnvtcls

Kre trne its course began to mun. but Margaret feit that those who hâd been
Word of thse Fathsrr, with Muinu Une5 banished from their humes, and were foroed to
Thlou, when ta save itan thou didst came. Iwsnder froua place ta place, "Ilbeing destitute,.%bhorrodst nat the Virgin'a wanab.
When o'cr death's bitter agon3 afihicted, tormaeted," rteqiired aympathy and
l'hou hadet obtained thse vlctory, help. The aged matron was, in the quiet
A place in Heav n ttiou didst provide liofteSbthenadinfiywrsp
For ail who in Thyseif conftde.caaofteaba, ngeinamlwrsp
Thou silt'tit at God's rigbt band on higit. wlhen she wus apprehended and carried to,
t'lothed with the Father's majesty; prison.
Thau shIt rcýurn, and rigateons1y The y.unger woman, Margaret Wilson,
'Sati! quick and deadi be .audged by Thee.
Hllep. Iherefore, on us5 now bestow. seems ta bave been early pseedof a spirtit
Stave by TPhy biood tram endicswoe. ofindepeudence. Bier parents had coaiformed,
A Aplace appoint us, Lord, we pravbushsto fr"C it'cassd
Amiong Thy ssainte ik endiles dayfi ibtheso up fr1,Cra' as n
,rhy peopie send deiiversànce, Covenant " in go emphatic a manner that thse
And bleus Thine awn lnheritance: authorities were soon on the outlook for lier
Rtule a'er them by Thy mu ghty Peower. n one itr4 eo hrenyas
.ted lift themn up for tverutore. adayugrsse gts ftite en
IVe nuagnlfy Thee day by day, whom she hsd no doubt instructed in the psth
And worship'IThy greal nain$ for ayc. of duty and religion. Thus hunted, they voe
Hlep ns, O Lord, tist~ t.his day wc foed to fiee from their hmand wandered
May front ail sin ourselves kecp frr hcghCrik halomey, adNtsThy mercy, Lord, on %in beetow, truhCmk lloaadNtaae
Who matrit naught but ondiosa woe t wath their bratbera and some others, and livsd
Iard, cause ta shine an us Thy face.fratien"hewdmotissbgad
As la Thee a&l aur trust we place! Io catm n4 the i mouabg u
Lord. 1 have trnste i Thy naine, caes, " their parents beng chge d"6on theïr
Then let me nc'er ho 'put tei abame 'r F. higheet perl, that they should neither ba-

_________-bour thein, spesk te theni, supply themn, -Bor
Rev. W. L. Mactse, son of Dr. Macrie of St. see them ; and the country peoplfe wers oblgd

latin, is about ta enigag in mission work iuý by thse terror of the law ta purmu theso, L~
rtinidad. weUl u the soldiers, wita hue and <cry. " lui
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Februsry 1685 the two étisters werît oecretly to
Wigtown, to »ec, soine frîcuads, but beig
tàim*verad, were takeu prisoncis and instauitly

* thrust îuto the IlThieves' hole" as d'the
greatest inalefactors, II hience they wcre after.

'w&rds bcought to the Tolbooth, where "lseverul
others wtre prisouers for the lîke cause, par-

tc1r Marga'ret Lauchiâton of Kirkinner
aia, Agnes Wilson was liberaited en

'ber father'a bond of 11,oue lîuîdred potinds ster-
ling, to produce lier wherî callcd for," after the
sentence of death had beeu passid agaititt hier.

On the asuize at wbieh these women werc
indicted, which met at Wigtownt, 13th April,
1685, there sat Dàvi.d GJraham, sherifl' ýîhe
brother of Claiverbouse), the Laird of Lsgg,
Majir Winran, andi ( ''aptain Straclasu, who
fuund them guîtty of rcbellio>x, saiti scîîtcaaed
them "11toi be tycti to pali'ctdos fixeai in the
santi, within the flood-mark, and there to
stand tili the floodi oeertiowed thena, and
drowned thean." A sad sentenice 'but they
receivcd it Ilwith i couîposed sruiliîîg counte-
noncoe, judgitig it their bouor to suifer for
christ'. truth." 'iais dreatiful :enteue ws
uarried out to the letter. Frout the prisonî
they were bcoughit by Major Wiucamu with a
gasard of soldieré, to the place of execution,
whither als i bey were aeonapaiiieti by a
aaumerous cruwd of spbectittors whuac feelings
we Maay, iii part, suruais-. lut that ('r.>wd
'sas Elizabeth Mliken, daugliter of the aged
martyr, wbo wateited, with satd ai sorrou ful
heart, the mother that gave' hier birth goiug
dowu to the risitig tide that was to eugulf
lier; and so vividiy waas the scene c1îronicleîl
ini her memory thut ini 17~18 she( told lier
minister, Mr. aup.Ithat r-le dreaauîcd
shie saw ber niother ait the C"ross at Wigtowaa,
tgwith the garb, gcaatua, aud coutiteuztiice 4he
had five minutes before skie was drowujed."
Arrived at Wigtowiî 8taund the two priaaozaer-
were fastesied to stakes iixcd in the saud be-
tweeaa bigh aud lûw water maiu-k. -The
Kirkinner becojue, the eider, was plsiced njear
to the risiug flood, in the htope that lier luit
snfféring mighit terrify the youngec into sub-
mission. The siglit was dreatittul, but the
courage of the survia'or," Says, Macaulay, iii bis
srumary of %t , o>w, 16w .sê suistaineti by an
enthusiaum ;s4' IitUy as amy that is rccorded ln
miartyrology. Sfic saw the sea dr'w iiearer
and »earer, but gave no aigri of alarm."* She
sang the 25th l'salun1 "froa verse 7th down.
ward a goo'l way," anud reati the Sth of
Romans, aud prayed, We eau imagine how
t.ho± "a irgin Martyr," -wating for deatih on
the Wigtowu sanda, rejoioed wn spirit es ohe
sang thee worals

"Tho secret 4sf the lord ilt with
Snch asq dao telir Il u liante;

Ala'l lie fl* holy Cî,velant
Wîll manift>at to theut.

Towarde the lord iny waitiuag eyes
Contiuually are >et.

ver lie it i.« tirai eshah brîng forth
My feet nt of the net."

OJr wlieu tthe r,'ad, iii :'to:îaes Thece 1%,
thecefore, now uo0 '-odeniation to them, wbuî-h
are ln Chlris§t Jeans." 11 1 rcekoîî that the ouf-
feriiigtl of this î>reet tinir are liot worthy te.
be csù:zpaedï.1 mith the glory which shal 1,4
revealed. iii us." Il Wc kuow that ali thîug-
wock tugether for good to thent thiat lov
Cod.' "1 Wligt qhall lay sythiig to the eharg'
of'u<' elet r It is (Ud tîrat justifietr.
who is lit that coudemu.-îh V' Il Who shah
Sa'paarae us front the love of Christ ? 8hafl
tribulation, uc distres, or peseution, ni
fainje, or uakedutess, ('r perid, or swoî-d 1 Nav,
lu iai! these tlaiugs we aie miore thau coliqi
ocrs, tlaroughi Jua tb.at luved us." A pr-cioaa-
legacv thiis-a hope with whacli death loacs ai.
its iciiorb. Ili ttîe aipirit of tiais h iv h
pouceti fiuth lier soul ini Ibrayer suid pesa8.-
tîlI tic Il waves chok. d lier voice." 6- Aft'a
Shte lied tasteti the Ilittecîass of deî'th, sh,
was, by a cruel uueauy, uubound aud restor-d
to 1ite. Whlietilhe came to herseif, lityîing
fria-jîds aad ueigh>ouis ituplored bier taj yielaî
LIrai Margari't, oily say, 1 God save th'-
Kitig.' 'l'lie poor girl, truc to hec bteru th-
Ulogy, gssped out, 4 May God ssve huaii, ut at
bue (jdswill.' Hec fricutis crowdcd rouiva
tlîe presidiuig officer, Major Wiurana. *81
liais saiti it ; iiideed, su-, she luis waid ia. -

M< ill shle take the abjur-ationi t' hte dcauauded
'Neyer "' ahe exclintie 1 ni mChs'.la

uic gço,' sud tte waters closed over lier foi- ttw
last titiue." T1his, tlacu, ia the Illus eeû
thais asuatige eveiitlaal biatory ;" andi 1 bututl,
anad revei-cuily brisig uîy laurel wreath, félàiug
thiat in layiîag it ou the toulb, of Macgacct
Lauclîlisoa sud bi4rgartt lilsu, 1 amn itaa
paayiug ua ziutural tribute to two noble lieroiue
wha) wece IIlwuted out of the worlki.
Martyrs, xin the truc seilse, Who aiied for t1i-
truth they field diearr than lift, cehuuted ul,
to H-eavt!n"I for the-sake of Christ' cause anal
Cuveunt

Tbere sIteep tbey-two of Seoria' daaughter'
fair-

A auratrua and a maid-ia the oidcburchyaai.
liard by tte bank.' of Bladîaoch's limapid atreuiaa
That gently ortacks the fuir obeeli of Jealdoui.
'fwo #;aiatity womn, herojies, martyrs trule.
Who mades une offerîng of thoîr daàya to Huap
Wboee cause andI Covianact aud Kirk were des,
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l'O lter-Mo- dear ilhan life and tbus«, in,
faili,

4tpluied mbt (lhriyts deé.th, they paèaae<1>uwAv
îot %hall tbey iii t4eir l<iw snd illrrow botta
i.tlll)cd with the green s'n,1, by the flawing tie,
%W*bti-e 0v, in foarleitl tru'i. rAve npe their lire,
.s. ferimony be.,r for triath, far file-n.
1Fnr frs.ediý,[' i<uh, that enRhC light footstep

thore.
Even brought by m~ir,,-oout]i reverence,

1P#Fmv tresti More Moftly ts'er the buuiy groolàd
ýVbere Wigtown)q boly Martyrs restt in ibeace.
Ati ail may hoar theme witnegoe. tbusi plead:

Trntb deltrer ia thuin lfe -Il Thoen -BUY thue
truuîh

And Iell i not !" Ih MuFt. it phnit 1 'revithl.

ta N&t. 12- Il Prea.cher" and P1hyaicl.an,"*
Mat. 4: 17, *23, 25: 9. 1-2. With further
»eareh he niiglt have ails the followù,q. -
" 'tace," 1l-1. 2: 14: 1*l'eiti of grest pruce '
MRt. 13- 464; Il Illant (If nu-iowu,, E zek.* 3;

29 ,I Portion," Sani, 3: '24 -. l oten tate,"
1 Tiri. (i: 15; Il Pi-clnï,'' 1 llet. 2: 4. 8,
6l>rince of 11fe," Aeta ;': 135 ; lPrince of

petP > u : 6 "Prilice of the kinga ofth t-arth,*'Rer. 1: Il " roititton, " 1ti
2: 2; Il I'nrifiý-r,' Mat. J1: 12.

N.B. -Matiy yoiing frieuit(i have sent auj-
swers withiout téIeouce. Tlwse have not botit
notici-ul, beause tý,e objeect of thebe questions
ia to iiùdui-e ail who inav 1,t- intvrested ln them
to "Bettreh the , 8erlitu-es.'

~j< f*~flfl3 ~ ~ , ~THE SCRIPTUîRA1. EVANGELIST.

-lit HAYs, onne of tho abicat preacbera
1 Who %Vas Abraham, inst wufe ~ !iand patora in, Anierica, maya ln tht

-2. O>uwhat unt did Godgiv'e the Decalogue? Il.-,t '<41 a id Presbytrr
What prophet nuuoiuted Ilavill wheii a boy 1 The Scriptural Evaugelist in my

4.Whose chid did Elisaha reutotv to life 2opinioni is a laborer in places whee
C hrist asent a bliuud mauilu to wasli, in, ý1at ttuere are no restnra. and no tneaits

pool of gruwe. It is bis 'business to gather up
'.Who was the irat <Christian ma-rtyr ? and 1-huxchosiiotyn

who kept the clothu'a of hilt mli .im 1hutch assiumes thast the huma»l inatrnien-
7.Whatdid Moeputof attheBtirningBuaqh? tality la the essential thing, reproof froin the
-. WhRt la lunn)Ortal Withil U.; 7 Hea i of tht' Church la uuot far off. Evea
t.Whrt brought death iiito the world Mosés Wat uuot go essential that he coula say,
14What day doca Goti bld u-s keep holy' l"lMust we bring water out of the rock ?" and

Ml. What dors (hritit's (leath provide 14 8sîn- ilescaPe the Dicitim reproof. The outpouring
nets ? j ff the Holy Crhoat, as iii the <laya of EdwardÂ

12. What tlid the- attgels calt (hs ist wheu they and Wesl4eY, and ln 1857 on prayer Meetings.
anuuoulired Bis 'hirth te( the Shtepherdis would uuakt' every mrinister on whorn it shonld
of Bethlehem 1 t-olit, irrebietible in preaching, and unanswey-

ÀA.t-,Wt:RS SunR MAY. abule in couversatioli. Surely, no0 better thing
1, Quietn of .Sheha ; 2, Quaitus; Quiet; coula ccine on the t-hurt-b, than that every
4,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, Qanhi;,Qai; ,Qir; 7, Quar- pastor, by his sut-ceas in answ r to the prayers

ts hy Gilgal; 8, Quaternions: 1), Qtiick&-inds; Of hi8 popi', alhould becouue a auccesafù1
lui, Que8tiruos; il, Qtutking; 12, Quickly. revivalist in his own church, Better by far

Bs.st NSER TO B~IBLIVAL QUESTIONS f-oui: than a few peripatetic exhortera i8 the tüngue
Abris~~~ M.C ouls of fiat froin on high ou aIL That Spirit la the

TBAck Meadows ........... 1). A. Murray. glft of him who ia able to buibdue ail thinge
Fox rork...........1 Smth. unto himoelf. It took ba-s than forty daya for

MountThor..........*4 I~.MCLtd tat Spitrit to brin g to repieutauce and esi-neat
Miii rook............. Moinil. retormatiou, ati axut-ent city that waa f'ar worue

illrok Dens . ......Cueo . than uuuy now on this continent. Peter had
C.e Jo B............ D. Hlmes. not lt-lt his dnvaiful flu two nientha behind

Rite SJohna........ ...... F . Hol -s hlm, whetî thec Spirit, through his preaching,
Salt vPill. .............. J. . Fa. hod rought three thuand souls into the chuxch.

.................. j. Gi-ev. iJoseph Cook thas aummariaea the points on
....." ....... . miregor. whîch evangelista lu ail agt-s are agi-ced:-

This friende Ilsuin" is nuit onlv ingenioua, 1. Tht- niot effective evangeists i ail sgte
buit ilso logically coichisi Ve. a1i-e in being filled with ont- ani the sam*

+ý Thi% friend bas kiuudly st-ut two additions Divine tire.
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2. They agree in having obtained this fie GOD CHASTENS WHOM HE LOVES.
by the two greateet means of grace -atteution
th re4o'us truth and self-surrender te it. H AR frienâs In uorrow. why repine

3. They agree in the use of these two means ks eneath berenvein-nts great f
as instraimentalities for the renovation of indi. a It le your (ion of love divine
vidusis, nations and ages F o ied you bear th s weigbt!

io for lie te the C'roés was naei.
4. They agree in loyalty te ai the fiets of -By men and tdide bcli d;

Scripture, and flot merely te a f% ýpent of it; 'sot atili His patience nev. r failed:He bore yenir sins and led!and especiaily in mental hospits ity frawak- And shall we flot that lfero-King
ening and severe truth as weIl as for the Forever love and serveY

frorev.er to His banner dling.
withote poee And aIl Hie iaws ubmerve 1

5. They agree inteaching wihtepwr Then soon la heaven, bv Jfflus'* love,
of vital aud vivid convictions the necessity of With frionds now gone before.
the New Birth. We'il jo.n the ransomed boots above,

6. Thy gree in tecigwith vital and And meot te part no more!

vivid convictions the necessity of the Atone-
ment.

7, They agree in teaching with vital and PAGES FOR THE YOUNL
vivid convictions the neressity of Repentance
in this life.MISOSI NIBY CH L.8. They agree in standards as te the condi- ISOSI NI VSHOS
tiens of salvation. BY REV. C'HARLES M. GRANT, A.M.

9. They agree in being men of prayer, un. vni'< sci.oolboy knows soinething abo
dersteed as including adoration, confession, India. <led has giveii it to ui as ps
thank4gving, petition aud immediate self- .Lf~ of our mightv empire. It contai
smvrender ta <led. >~about eighty times as tnany people

10. They agree in teaching the universal r)tland dace. For every baby bo
neces8ity and e cacy of prayer thus underateod. P in Scotland eighty are born in Indu

11. They arein beiug men of humihity, for every mnan, woman, or child that dies
emty uf sel!f, and full of a consciousness of Scotianît, eighty die ini India. Heu it ev

(led. occurred ta you, nsy young frienda, tu ask w)
12. They agree in being men of great hold- <led lias sent us there ? Why has He arrang

ness for the truth, and instant ini sason and that t.jse littie Britishi Isie8s uould rule su va
but of Besson te reprove and rebulce iniquity a population se far away ? Soute people secuti
with ail authority. think we are there for nicthing higher or bett

13. They agree in preaching largely frein than te increase our trade or te tuake a lot
their own reliions experience. money, and tt lied bas ne nobler purpose

14. They agree ini making large use of epe- sending us there than t-) find enploymnent foi
cial measures te bring men to au itumediate large nuîuîlwr of aur young msen in governing t
decision te accept <led as bath Saviour and country, biuilqling railways, and fiiling cour
Lord. i.ng-houses. But other people, again, thii

15. They agree in varying these measures otherwise. They think that lied sent us thet
as the Divine Spirit seems te snggst, and ini and made us rulers there, and keepe us thei
Det de pending on theut but on <led alone, as for a much higher and bolier purpu8e, snd th
revealed in Christ the Truth and the Holy that purpose i3 te teach the people about l
Spia. self, and how they xuay be saved by Hie lorit

16. They agree in David'u prayer: "Create grace, through Jesus Christ. They belie
in me a cIea heart, O God, and renew a riglit that <led iu the Father, that Jesus is t

apirt within me. Restore auto me the jeye of Brother, aud that the Holy Glhost desires
t7hy lilvatien, and uphold me with thy free be the Sanctifier of ail men, whatever the
spirit. Then will I teach transgressors thy celer or country msay be. 1 need neot tell yo
ways, and ainners shaîl be onuverted anto boys and girls, thiat I amn one of the peoî
thee." wha tbink in this way. It was because soc

of the beat men that lived about the beginnii
"«A Farmer near Perth" bas sent the Editor of this century thouglit and believed in th

of the "lMission Record of the Churcli of Scat- way that they res&lved te uend eut missianari
land " 110 to be used in sendiug tJaat magazine te India, and that ether, offered themsel<
te congregationu most likely ta require it, and te go.
where it will be productive of mout good. But when they gat there they faund :;ve
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liard, &]lmut impossible, to persuade, any of the I500 boys are heing taught ini the achool depar
1Ieople ta listen te theut. They liad been Bo nment aud sme 300 ini the oollege. They ai
long accustomed to their idole that they refused of ail ages, frorn 5 yesrs to 25 ; and they si
even to thiuk of giving theni up. Soute of lesrning everythiug froin A B*C up to subje
theme idol3 were very hinge and hideouG thiugs, no difficuit that it would almoot givo you
anîd the people worehipped thein and offered headache even t0 think of tbteut They wei
.îairificee to theni go as to pleade theni and aIl, or nearly a]], bar» into bolief in the thr
keep theni in good htunor. Theboire proposal huudred and thirty millios of goda, for the
to cease doing âo. filled thein with horror or priesta tell theua there are that number. Bc
anger. The nîissionsriee woon saw thât if they it is probîable iliat flot s dozen of thean aboa
were to win India for Christ they munt get 13 years of age believe ici any of thera. Th
hold of the young people, the boys sud girl% fathers of a grtat înany of thora do not beliei
and influence tlîem; before tbey became settled in the idole, but uearly ail the mothers dc
douce into idolatry. Ail the missionaries saw ansd when they go home they muât bow do*
thie, but there was one of theni, s niijuister of ansd p retend f0 worahip DooM~ or Kâli, a
the Church of Scotiand, who) saw it more some other of the ugly idole their mothers feai
.dearly than auy of the others, and wlco set How would ý u like to have t0 do that, boy$
hiiinelf mort euergetically than any of theru ta For a Jong time after these boys' school
work out the plan. Hie naine was Dr. Duff, were opeued there were no girls' echools at al
nd 1 hope you will remember sud houor it as and tlîut je; why the mothere still believe

the naine uf ocie [ the very greateet aud uiobleet idolatry. But now girls' echoola havé begu
Scotchmnuf this century. He. opened echools, to spring up. Aaad so, thauk God, a generu
gathered a lot of boys into theun, and begau to, tian je now rijing up in the lcuowledge of Go
tesch thein. They were ail very eager to learui aud Hie Love. C. M. (G.
the Engliah lauguage, sud he agreed to teach ____

it to theni if they would agree te listen to liii
readiug and explsining the Bible. And in POETIC (ESFOR YOUJNG AND OU.
due tume the little boys grew inta big boys,
and the big boys grew into youug men. aud -MYSTICîSM: MRON WORDSWORH.
so there came to be a large number of people (Compa«re Polrn go, watI, Mati. 18.)
~who knew tlat the worship of idole was both -d(U it nbt lo n fretn
foolieh aud wicked, aud who believed at leset UTheseul thbat rises witb us,our life'sStai
.tome'hing about (bd aud Christ. And soute Batti bad einewbere ifasaetting,
ýof thera even becanie devout sud earuest And cometh fromn afar:
Christians. Not in entire forgotfulnms.

Thùse schools art beiug carried on t b the And nlot in utter nekedneaa,
presexit time, and mniy, many thousaude in Bat trailing eloude of glory do we %*m
them. are beiug taught te know God sud to Fros Uo Who is Our Home!
turn froni the idole. It is one of the most
iuteresting s&ght8 1 have ever wituessed to sec Heaven lies &rouncd Wiiin (jr tVNrcy

a sehool of tîcese boys being taught. They are 1 8hades of the prison-hou.e begin t'O close
.aIl dark iii color-eome of theni alniost black, Upon the growing Boy;
,some dark brown, soute a rich golden ; but Still ho beholde the light, sud whenoe it flowt
they have good featurea, dlean eut !ips, straight He sees lu i hie joy:

1The YouTar Wbo daily fartber from the Igast
nases, aud, as a rule, beautiful black eyes with Mu@t travel, stil! is Nature'à Prisât,
long eyekuid.es and weil pencitled eyebrows. And by fthe Vision splendid
It je not ý ery flattering toi gay it, but if is true, 1As en hi. wsy attended :
xny boys, that 1 really think they are quite a8 At I ength h e M t% perceives if dis Nwsy
good-looking, perliape eveù better, than Scotch Aud fade into the light of common dsl.
boys are! TheV ail wear white cotton or mue-
lin dresses-ane garment fitting close te the! Tu Thee, 0 Loto. 1 raise
body or tied arouud if, and another fiucîg The song of thanks sud praie
round it, vecy much as men among ue used to E von for thos. obsticuate qustioni1w

Oh f sense and aucîvard things.wear a plaid. The white dresses against the Fallings front us, ranisbingt;
dark ekine look 8o clean sud fresii! Ini the lu igvng facetr
native achools the cliildreu ait croesJeegged ou Moving about icn woride fnot rudised
the floor, but in ours they ait on forma. Sup-. Higb ivsfiucts before wliiob our morfal nature
pose, theu, you enter our big institution in Did tremble like a guilty thicug suqrriied:
Calcutta, the biggeât, in all Iindis, wluere some Even for those fint siectiosîs
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Whleh, ho they what thsy ay.
Are yet the tountain dame. of ail our day,
Aud.yet as rulint lighf s uf ail our peiîg,

Uphoid us, oh crash, and bave power to make
Our noisy y.aru sem moments in the being
0f the Eternai Silence : trutb@ that walue,

Tc p.rlsh nover;
Whicb neither careleuets nor mad endeevor,

Nor man, nor boy,
Nocr aH thait ;@ ait enmity witb kay,
Oan utteriy abolish or e%.v1

Hcnce in a steason of calai ieather.
Though inland fer we b.,

Our coule w;n iight of that immortel sea
Whioh brougbt us bithor,
Oan in a moment trarvel thither,

And aie tho ohildren sport tipor. its shore,
And hear ifs migbty waters roiling evermoret

3310TIONS.

Mty beart leaps up wben 1 beboid
A Rainbow iii the sky:

do Wai it ishen My lifo hegain,
So ie it now I amn a main,
So b. it when I shali grois olsi,

Orv lot me die!
Tbe Chiid je father to the Man,
And mtli 1 wish my days to b.
Sound each to cach by natural piety.

sx.visssaiss.

The world ia too inuoh with us, laite andl soon,
(letting and apending vo lay wasteouri owers;

Little w. soe in Nature that is ourfi,
But 3ive our hearta avay in sordid boon!
This sea that bars ber bosom to the moon,

The wiuda tLat yull b. howling at ail hours,
But are upgatbered nov lilas sleeping flowors,

For the»e and aIH sucb thingâ vo are out of tune :
They move us not.-Oreat Ooi ld rathor be

A Pagain suek.ea in a Creed outworn,
So migbt 1, standing on this pleasant le,

Have glimpses that would makt- me lessa foriorn;
Ilave aigba of Protens ri8lng froni the ses.

Or heair old Triton blow bis wreathed ho=!

à 001) iMhiOJi.

She wua & Phaatom of delight
Wbon irst sbe gieazned upom rny sight,
A lovely Apparition sent
To b. a moment's ornament.
Her eyes as star of twilight fair,
Like tisiliglut, too, ber dissky bair,
But ail tbinga else about bier drawu
From May-time and the cheerful dawn-
A Iovely shape, an image gay,
To banni, to @tartle, and vay.iay.

1 sav ber, on a nearer vievr,
A spi rit yet a Woman too ;
Her boumehold motions ligbt and fiet
Witb steps of viagin liberty

Y RECORD OF

A eountenanoe lu wbiob àid meset
Sweet records, promises"a sweet;
A emature not too brigbt or good
For human nature'& dauly food,
For transient morrows, iimple wileié,
Praise, blame, love, lusses, tears ani sraite..

And now 1 sn. with oye serene
The very pulse or the machine:
A being brestbing thoughtful breatb,
A traveller botween life and death.
With renson t1rm. with trimpornfe will.
Endurance, foresight, sarengîh and iokili
A perfeot woman ncbly planned,
To warn, to con.fort, to conimandi,
And yet a Spi rit ealm and brigbt,
With something of angelir light.
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OUR SHORTER CATECHISM1.

' V ESTION 9. "GOD created althing.,
of nothing, by the Word of Hîs

q~~j~ power, ini six days; ani aIl verv
Sgood." This merely mae'ns that Goti

made all Matter as well9 s..Il Forrns.
by His Almighty WoRD), whoui Wt

~Iow adore as JESUS Cna:sT sinre He bas
eome in the Iiesh and iii the Spirit (John 1 -3
Eph. 3: 9 ; Hcb. 1: 2). This Word is the~
Wjsdom and Power of Good, (1 Cor. 1: 24).
Me was before ail things, and created al
things by His breatb, frora Fias power, (P-s
33: 6). The Bible does flot say «"ni -nothing,"
ineither does it say that God created the angels
during the ix days of earthly creation, but
Adam and Eve only ; nor dom it say that the
six days were as man's days (Job 10: 4, aud
j2 Pet. 3: 8), for three day& passed before the
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sin ws muade to measure thinu. Thi.s study ont' ini His own image, be createg a FRtKK
1., s0 ieep andi ligh tîtat we ghoultl ke' p OitAi Aur.T. <-2) Sucb a ne 401 enjnv

t' eiyt Divine Si-ri[pturr, anti ihile eaeh 1heavenly tilt. oniy in tise obediPnceCrf k'
intay forni hie hest ies of it,4 mêaing, ypt let iawq. as thpy are the onlypoilt vans
ux ail meekly own <'ur igosit.andi tnt from, Gôti. the one' ortly ft'untain of al< 'life, andi
vainiv cl;<ini to 1w wiat' abnve what is N-ritten. gfoti . (3) junt Fo far as any ieue infring.ês on
ln one $4flC, nt lea.it, Goti stil vreaten (Ps. Coil's lawee, he of couise reetlÎiA î liewnveniv
lot: 80); artil we ail neeti tii (1>s. 51: 10, life : 4) thus death wili corne if'he à1eslîtae
and 2 Cor. 5: 17). G('tl'i% lufinite Wi-.torn antid e~heace

10 Il Godl cieated otai maie sud female, of biq. owwt fanite knowiedize, whîich, la o Inpvi.
:efter bis own image, in kkuowitIge, rîghteus. tably iniperfect as yet. Compare 1fýa. 4Z. 10
inrýs anti hoiuesp, with dominion n.i-c the with Prov. 3: 13-19.
ceatures. ' Goti is the suprente cause anti 13,. -Our firnt parents heirig left ta the

s-ource Of ail gond gifts andi graces. Man is freedoni of their own wiil, tel! frovni iliir blti
lbut an) image or copi, which at bemt only re. state of life, hy sxuning againgt GtAi ý* That
ceives and refleets Gati'. gifts : the male re- is te gay, .Adain and Eve neglt'cted anti de-
fltcting more of Il s WVisdom. anti Power ; anti 4pised Goti'a pt.rfect iawat, anti not ouiv trus:d
the femnale mere of Hits Love andi Geutîcues8. thpir tîwn fancieti knowietlge iii preference -10
But Insch Ftx requires to be daiiy noutisheti Goti'. WVintlo, but utterly broke His laws;
freim Ili& infinite Wisorn anti Cootnesa, and thus hecoming Il arnaliy miutied, wbich is
thus4 ta ree.ive out of this fuiness of Kncw- death -." inaniv, sienation from t1iv lite of
iedge, llighteougs'wsa anti Holineas, in order to Div;ne Wisdorn and Love. Rom. S:- 6.
become truly Intelligent, Moral anti Social, to 14. "tSin i. any want of cofnrinity ta
au-y perfection. Then niy saah we bave; God's Ltw, or any transgression of it"' Thé'
dominion over our animal desires and pstiwis, ifirst clause <lescribes "lSin of (tmissinn ;" tht'
u8 well ns over the other animali creaturea. latter clause describes IlSin of Commission."
This in wortby of closeoit study anti care. Too otten these are botb combixtet, when we

Il. IlBy Hig most holy, wiae aud poe.omit the duty we, shoulti do, anti ao commit
Cui Providence ('od preserves and governa ai the sin we shouid not (lo:- thus erring alike
Ilis rreatureq, aud ail tbeir actions." He on the right hand and an the left.

PRIOtlIBVES ail Hit. *':atures with ail 15. IlThe sin bv whicb our first parents
their poweî sud liberty of action as second fl froru their hoiy state of beavenlv life, was
Causes, sud also oovF.RNii theni, by proper the eating of the forbidden trec " This watt
limitation of their power andi freedom. That tan awful sin iudeed ; for in it tltey preferreti
ii, He protect3 themn anti theit energies, with. the seusual to the spiritual nature, anti appe.
ini due bountie, yet aiso limita their power and tite to conscience -. (2) they preferred self ta
libertv, saving as it were, "lHitherto thou Cod, anti the funite to the infinite : they pre.
mayest go,' but no further." This is neces- ferred the knowledge of evil to the lt-ve of
sarv to preBerve the universe tramt recklessness; Goti, and thus cut tbemnseives off from the
aud ruin. This is the true view of Provi. Divine fountain of heavenly wisdom, love
dettre; whicb is "lmüst boiv, wige andi pnwer. and life!
fnl." Titis is otherwise exprisseti as IlInfinite We are weil sware that Iltbe Fail of Mani
ini Love, Wistiom anti Power." Our fathers is not a scripture, phrase, nor yet "«the fnrbid.
put Il 4-olineu " instead of "lLove," leç:t tien fruit." 0f course the notion that it was
some might pervert love to license. No odoubtjan appie is a ine pular fancy. Goti apoke
tonie wili do so : bat they will bear the con- o tge ~ pk of a 
sequences. God's Love is indeeti i-oly Love "fruit." Heed him neot, but hay hold ou
btut stili it is Infinite Love none the lesa; aud God's Wisom, v hich ia a tree of life (Prov.
if a sinner wili abuse Ris ilove anti not reforni, 3: 18) ; andi trust neot to man's wistin or
it wiil senti bir to "lbis own place," among folly, wbich is our owli tree of kuowledge
bis like, where the wicked shahl "lcesse fromn (Isa. 47: If0l.
tronbling" those that ar gooti anti true. Although' many unqtcriptural fancies bave
This is better for ail parties. jbeen atidet to the Bible symbols of the Ios of

12. "14When Goi createti min, he entered Eden, yet the truest phiiosophy "«res with
into a covenan~t of life with bimt, upon condi. tisily experience in confirmiug the scripture
tion of perfect obetiience; forbidtiing hm to ides, that, however man wus firqt formeti aud
esât of the t-ee of knowledge of goot nt evl, instructeti, he was early ledl iu a state of chilti.
under penalty of death." This i.jusaspara. like innoe-rnce and heavenly delight; some
bolie wsy of saying <1) that wben GoD ci-estes 1remuants o f which are seen andti lit during
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infancy; but the race lias net kept this early retired. The auspicious occasion was takeii
state cf communion with God, but from age to, adv,.atage of by the Kirk-Session te, show thei i
age eats stili more of the tree of selfish know. rtespect for the mnmers cf the Presbytery, a,.
ledge, titi young Aruerica eerns almost teo sly well as for the ether ministers of the town, hv
andl sharp te live, and too self-conceited te entertaining them tei diuiner at the "lEureka'
love or learu anything perfectly. Such men on Wedznesday afterneon. Besidta the memn.-
as Cuiteau and Riel are extreme specimens cf;i bers cf Preabvtery, the Rev. Messrs. MeMilauu,
this tee dency te "ltotal depravity." 1Murray ani Durn were presewnt from the Pre.

________ bytery cf Egerton, and aise, Rev. Messrs. Edge.
cumbe, Rogers and Carson. After partakieg

OUR CHURCH AND COUNTRY. cf a sumptuous repust, te the preparation of
1 which mine hest of the IlEureka" had giveui

NOVA SCOTIA. 1special attention, the entertainment was clstud
by a series cf able speeches aud sentiment,

HE SyN;O» Of the Maritimef Provinces suitable te the jeyeus occasion.
4 in l ceenection with the Church cf Mr. Callan is te be cengratulated ce thle ex.

Scetland is appointed te, meet in St. ceedingly harmeonieus maneer in which, ail thu.
Jehu's Church, Stellartou, en Tueaday, precepdings cennected with lis coming tu. Pic-
29tti June, iest., at 7.30 i,.. . the ton have been conducted. He entera upon tis
Rev. G. Murray, A. M., retiring Me- bis first charge, under very favorable circu:.

derator, te, preach. 1stances. Mr. Callait is a native cf Scetland, a~
R. McCuNN, Synod Cterk. 'graduate of Glasgow University, and was

PASTORS and SEssio-,s wil please take <tare breught up under the ministry cf Rev. Dr
that ail their acceunts are iii good erder, and John Cameren cf Duneon, one cf eur (ilatiii-
ail Collections duly paid ini te the Treasurers. guished Pictenians cf Glengarry. He ha,

Commur '-EEs, and Cunveners erpecially, will already, by hjs pleasant, gentlemanly depert-
see that ail their Reports are duly prepared ment and amiable ruanner, made a meat favoi.
and completed for Syned. able impressier, and we siuucerely wish for hiiu

Oua MIsioNs, Hoeme and Fereign, ilil a lotig and happy pastorate in St Andrcw'-
dlaim special attention and action in this Synod. Church.
The dlaims of eux ewn Heathen Indians cf' APPOINTMENTN FOR FISHEut's, GRANT.
(anada are especially urgent and providential , June 13 .... ....... Rev. Mr. Mfcunni.

paramount.
SUBSCRIBERS and AGENTS fer the MONTHLY

RECORD ivili please remit as soon as possible,
se as te enable ns uto cemplete Report for Syned.

J'

20 .... ........ Rev. 31r. MeMillan.
27 .... ........ Rev. Mr. Stewart.

uly 11l.... ........ Rev. Mr. MacKichan.
13S.... ........ Rer. Mr. MeCcuen.

PICTOuT.-IN-DUCTION OF REV. J. M. CAL-:.......... ........ .<V. .51r. rkicmiiiaii.
LAN, M. A.-Wednesday the 26th May was a IAug. 8 .... ........ Rev. Mr. Stewart.
day e' special interest te the good people cf the 15 .... ........ Rev. Mr. McKichae.
Kirk cf this tewn. The Presbytery cf Picten 22 .... ....... Rev. Mr. McCunn.
baving at a previeus meeting sutained the cail EARLTOWN. -Mr. Jelin McllCntoslî lias repule-
in faver cf Mr. Callian, and he having siguified'lished "uEssay on P>salmedy," by the Rev
hi8 acceptance, they had appointed this day W. Romaine, eue cf the most <'minent aud
for the induction service. The call had been evangelival Englial preachers and authors ou
unanimous, and the cengregatien 1usd beenii lut Century. It bas many rare aud excellent
l.oking ferward with great interest te the set- qualities, which, thougli net in the fa.sioea'ble
tlement of their new Minister. The Bev. D. iruts cf the fust and shallow pepular ideas cf
MeKeuzie cf E&%rtt, MWnderator cf Presby- ta-day, are ail the more valuable and ti]'rl
tery, presided and conducted the service with fer that very cause.
due solemnity; preaching an excellent sermnn WESTVILLE AND STELI.ÀUToN.-These eîî.
ftnm let Tixn iv: 6-1" A good minîster cf Je-. terprising chLarges are preparing te, beceme twù
sus Christ." Short and appropriate addreasts, in depentient congregations. A Mange is te be
te the .niniater mnd the congregation were de- 1built ini Westville ; and despite the dufl statt
livered by Rey. R. McCunn and Býey J. Fitz- 1 cf business, both Stellartwi and Westvile
atrick ; and the service closed with the time- 1 show pretty fair beginuings of new Suliscrp-

honered custom, the newly inducted pastor 1tien Listaà.
standing at the door cf the chnrch and ahakig W£ are plad te note the arrivei home cf
bands with the meunIers cf hie flock a@ tbey Sylvazius Keith, M. D. Mr. Keith lias; jumI
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taken his degre at Kingston Medieal College, were conducted at the bouse by the Pastor,
standing 'veil up in his clama Wt are giad to aftcr which the remairîs 'vere interred at the
see hirn looking wveli after liard study, appor- cernetcry at West Hiver.
ently ready tu enter inito bard work in bis' Fouit M1ILE Bitoic. - l'his commuuity
pr fession, whenever sud wherever au opening moeurus the removal by death of two of its
occurs. olde8t, and ineet worthy inenibers-John Mle-

SA LTS'fiN S. - The moîîthiv meeting (-f the~ Kenzie, Eider, snd Johni McKeuzie, Senior,
Wonmen's Foreign Missionary Society cf St. both of whoni hiad reached fiur score yeara, re-
,uke's uhurch, >alteprings, was held in Orange! taining their %-igor uf mmd sud body until

Hall on the 7th uit. It %vas agreed that e) near the close of their pilgrimage. They 'ver-
be forwarded to Rev. iH. A Robertson cf Erro- fmen greatly esteemed sud beloved. }leverent
manga for the purpose of supporting a native; and devout, they feare,! Cod, Ilwalking in the-
teacher. Tite funds rsiged by this Socicty last! comnimandinents and ordinances cf the ILord
year, together with the sum cf $1 O raised hy blaîneless," setting a good examiple to a younig-
the Womeni's Prayer Meeting at Four Mile er generation. The samne may be said Mt
Bîook and Six Mii,- Brook,-these beiuig se-! their contemporaries, whe were pesta and
tiens uf St. Lukr-'s eongregtien,-were apprc. pillars in the church, Jobhn McLean, EIder,
priated as follows :-2.5 'vere forwarded as on Ruger's Hili, wluo paîseê' away iit Decemheî1
this ycar to support a native tvacher iii Erre. last at the age of 89 yeara, snd Robert McIli.
manlga: $30 were forwarded te assist iii paving Jtosh, Da1lhousie, who on the Tht uit. fe1 asleep,
Reir. H A, Poberthon's salary ; sud the'bal- i agcd 86 yeari
suce on hand, together with coute donations HoPE.wELL.-Thie ladies of St Coluinbit
received siuc the close of the flnuncial yesr, Churcb in this village have oiganized theni-
is beiug used for the purpose of previding a selves into a "lLadies' Aid Society," whici
mnission box for itev. J F. Camipbell iii ludia. already numbers forty members and brings ini
The aociety ines on the first Weduiresday ef a steady streain of chsrity in behalf cf theii
every tunth in Orainge Hall at 2 c'ciock, P. _,. C hurch. May the Divine Lord be s-ver with

The 11ev R MeCusi preaels iii St. Luke's theni te guide, biss, and prosper theni!
Church on Suuday the 16th blay. He aise The Kirk picnic snd bazaar sppoiuted foi
ds-livs-red a lectuir on thc follccring Monday the second week of July is te be the s-vent cf
evening, in the liound Schoci-house, on Fanous the summer here.
Missionaries and Mission-'vcrk, with niuierous Mr. Robert McDonald, who wvon the Munrt-
illustrations and mapa showing the location cf Bursary, is beome again withi us after a happy
misisaury scenies. A nuniber cf apprepriate and succcsful 'vinter terni at the Daihoasis-
hyuins 'vere sung, uvhich eulivenced the lec- Coilege, Halifax.
ture, sud sbowed that the Rev. gem ile-aji cx- Alvin F. McDonald, son cf Mr Enen Mc-
cela in bis musical talent, as well as lecturiug. IDonald cf this village, lias won once more the,

We regret te bs-ar cf the death of Donald very highest marks iii his Departuieut as a
McKay, Esq., late cf Lime Rock. The depart- Seni ,r Student in Pictou Acadeniy, bside'.
Pd 'vas eue ef the pillars cf St. Luke's congre- carryiug off four Prizes Many ethers have
gatir. He always teck a dee-p ititereat in the donc aduuirably, as 'viii be sen in the lista wv
prospcrity cif the churrch. Thongli fer the past 1give ; and it is ne ccuîmoîî honor te be facie
f&v yei-s he 'vas, ewing te age aud itifirtnîty, 1princeps in audu a competiticu. We are glad
unable te attend upon tic ministrationa cf the te sce young Wîllic S Gray, J. B. McLeau
Word, yet he toîîjtiîinled to the end te he eue Joseph Hattie, etc , entering the Acadeîny M ith
cf the nicat lîberatl cuiîtrihuters iii the congre- fine prospects. May they de worthily!
gatien tO thc support cf erditiaîicca. Having HA&LiFAX. -Tlue geveruors of Dalhousie
the- itits-rtet cf St. Luke's church at heart, arîd Uniiversity 'viii erect new buildings en th-
aeeiiig that the time 'vas, approýachi'ýg wbeu lic block of land in the south.western suburbs cf
c'ould nie longer contribute us usual te its sup- the citv. T'he location is bs-twccn the public
port, lie some tinie bs-fore hie st ilî,eas vcry gardens and the new poor's asylum, snd imîne-
getierously assigned tce the- truste-s cf thc cou- diatcly in the Mer of the convent of the Sacred
gregatien ait endo(.rsermeit te the amounit cf eue Ms-art. The ides is te put up buildings, at a
thousand dollars, the intersst of whicîî is te go s-cet of $100,000, for the accommodation of 5Ns
te assist iii payiiig the nîiîiists-r's, stips-ud. The pupils, and te make it te the Maritime Prov-
fuis-rai wliich teck place ozu the 15th May 'vas incei; wh-at McGiUl ist te Montreal. Witb thi-
largs-lv atteîided Amnig those who came frem view, ex-Chbief Justice Sir William Young gave
.. itan-e 'vere Mssrs. Bell sud Hoc.kii p, Menu. the gevernors $20,000. Ws- have ne million-

be-rs for this Couîîty. Appropriste services, sires in Hialifax uow, and this is a big thing
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for Halifax, and next to the magnificent gifts
of George Muniro and the h)eque8s of Williim!
Murdoch, who died twenty years ago, is the'
largest gift ever made iii Nova S-otia. Sir!
William Young, wvho is now ini very iii health,
is over eighty-tiix years of age, without auy
family, and is relborted to ha worth between'
$300,000 and $0,î( The' college will
probahly put up a $50,000 buildling early in
the scason, and add wings to it as required.
The grent need for a new college building is
shown by the fact that between forty and fifty
Maritime meni attended INcGill during the
..e8sion just closed. Sir William Young'a
splendid gift of $20,000 oiught to serve as a
great inducenient for several other compara-
tively wealthy Haligonians to tlo likf-wise.

The Pa/i .1fali (Yaz,-tte gives the people of
Halifax some good advice. After descnibing
the great tiatural advantages of the port and
stating that the liropose-t new graning dock
will be the largest dock in the wonld, it aays
that the city would probably have a great
future before it if its citize:îsé hiad some of the
energy that characterizes ý,ome of the founders
of the Canadian Pacifie Rtailway, and would
sink their individualism and work together for
the interest of their city Fn'l port as well as fur
the welfarc and progress of the great Dominion
of Canada. The Pait Mli Gazrtoe bas struck
t.he nail on the head. The people of Halifax
are to, provincial. If the city is ever to have
a great future it will be because the people
wake up to the fart that they are fot an iaol-
ated community, but part of the Dominion of
Canada for ail tinte, anmd that the only way to
secure prosperity is to ha alive to the comnier-
vial epportunitica of Canada.

PICTOU ACADEMY.

The terminal examinations commenced on
Thursday, April 15th, avid were concitided on
Thursday 22nd, bY the announcement of re.zuIti
and presentation of certificatee and prizes at 4
o'clock.

ADVANCFD SENIOR.

Out of a ciass of 25 the féllowing mode the
highest aggregates and are arranged in the
ordcr of menit. Maximum 1500

1. Gaeo. Row Rowliogs, Hlalifax........... 9!3
2. John H. MeMillan. Pictou ........ 2

3.D. Frank Campbell, St. Mary'st. .. 787

szNioR (T ird Year Clasa.)
Out of a clana of 71 the following were suc-

oefui in making the bighest marks, and are
arrangcd in order of menit. Maximum 1500.

i. Alvin F. M. Hn1,lopewel.......12391
*2. Win. A. Creelman, Truro.............. 11941
3. Cassie Y. .MeLean, Pictou ............ 1OS6
4. Jas. W. Tupper, New Glasgow.......1080

5.
6.
7.

Wm. Campbell, Tatamagouche . 1..... >64
.Jza. B. Johntton, G,'ranton .......... .. 941
John B. L)gatn, Pictnu ................ 91 t6
Huntley Macdonalid, Amtigonièh.... 911t
Minnie Hlarris, Pictou ................ 820
M»ry .1. Logan, Stewiacke............ 77
John 1ihlado, Trurg>..................î7.
Jas. A. Sutherland. R. John...........7411
Annie Logan, Stewiacke..............6 ;il
Maggie A. Grant, S'prin- il ......1 . . 64
Ellen Mfiller. Gilace Ban............... 581
Christina A. MeKity, Sprisigville....54t;
Sarn J. -Johnson. Granton .............. 51
Sarm A Johniton, Pembroke ..... ..... 4114
.Jap. R. Smith. Newfoundland ..... 4*
Kate Robley, Plctou ................... 8
I. Huîehia@on. N. 1krunswick ........ .'22

I%TR M34XiATa, or second rear.)
Out of a class of 75 the foliowing were quc-

cessful in înaking the bighest marks, and are'
therefore proinoted to the Senior ('las-1, and are
arranged in order of merit. Maximum, 1500.

1. J. %V. H. Sutherland, Westville....121,-
2. Wm. Mlaxwel........... ............. 1044
3. Fred. Yorston, Pictoo ............... l 011'.
4. J. W. Creigbton, Halifax ............. Wý
5. Win. Ferguson. Pictou ................ 876
6. A. D. Willias, Gîjyshoro ...... .... .. 872
7. R. McG. McT)inàild, Pictou............ S71
8. Aiugus E. MeLen-,. Pictou .......... .. 81 t
9 Katie J. Carroli, Pictou..... ........... 814

10. Ida Y. McKean, Roger*s Hill.......781
Il. Snphia Culton. Pictoni Co............. S
12. Maggie Cameron, McLeI. Brook .... 7-j,
13. Dan Sutherland, Pietou ............... 7f,4
14. L.ilie V. Murphy, Hants..............ià
15. Robert MoIFarlatn, Pictou .............. 748
î6. Marna MIcKenzie, Roger's Hli.......74,2
17". .Jame-s R. Fraser, Pictolu...............>7
18. Clarence Primros-e, Pietou ............ s .34
19. A. S. I)awenn, Pictou ................ ý
20. E. W. .Tohnston, Stewiacke........... 7
21. Cassie (;. Brownrigg. W. River .... 69'
22. Agnes Corbett. Colchester ........... 61

JUNIORS (First year ciass.)
Out of a ciass Çf 4-4 the following made thlt!

highest aggregate. amranired in order of menit.
mid promoted tu the intermediate. M:ixiniumn
1200.

1. Oussie Cook, Dorchester, N. B .... S*
2. L L Smith, Turks Islands, W. 1 ...- q(
3. Ruspeli McLean, Pictou........ ....... 82î
4. A. M. Inglie, Steliarton .. ............. 71,
5. Helen Grant, Springviile ............ 7t;
6. Neilie B. (Oordor.. Picton ............. 74e,
7. John B. Kirke, tGuyRbnro ............ 7î
8. Julia C. McQuarnie. Pictoni........... 6S4
9 Jack Primro*e, Piainu ................ 6F82

10. Henry M. Jaocclnos, Kings Co.......
Il. Wm. Rose Mclýean, Pictou............ 66:
12. Annie Ilenderaon, Toney River.... 6 6!
13. Annie A. McMfiiian, Pictou .......... C)5
14. Grace Dougisse., Pictou ............... f4
15. B. A. Kitkwood, Pictou ............. C-,
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16i. B. Edgar Dason. Pictou ......... ý9 Latin (;raintar.-Be.sell MLnPictou.
17. Dasniel E. Reid, Pict-u......-.... ......... ,5 Latin Composition. Lýir)dsay L. -;mith, Turhk
pi. -Mina Fergîîson, Pictou .............- 618 Isannd. West Indics.

Tbe claite îîrize were awarded as follùwa French Graminar.-Louia R4,b.on, Pictou
.AI)A)W~.l)~flIoREtiglish <ratntnar,Nellie It. tiordun, pîicto,î,

Igebra. C;. IL R..twlings, Halifax. Englimh Composition.-I.indaýay Lee Stnithe
Physites and Praotical Cbemistry. Johni H. Turkis Island, M. 1.

MeMcilla1n, Pictou twu prizats En gliab Ilistory. larry M. Jacques, Hing-
French- 1). 1. Murrison, Pictou...........Ctny
TrigonomeLry, D>. F. Camapbell. Naet River, Reading-(; ssîe C.mok, Dorchester, N. B;

St. Mary's. tirammar. -.. W. H. Sutherland, Westville.
teumetry, Latin (<iirunar, 0çid, lAitin Coin-

V 0 1tion, ()reek. 4truninar, -Xenujihlon. fi1. B.
Rowlings, Hlifax, six prire.

English (Ornmtar, (i;. A. ('ur-well. Kingit Co. NEW BÎIL'NSWICK.
lamiet, Jlistory. Etaglil Literai ure, Ilistury, Yhe <uslitioîi G;overutuelit of' New BrUns.i,

(Aîîien. J H. eMilan Pitoîî .pries. witk lias, ben again ieturîîed with vvry hiand,

Alem ayJ.LniI, Stwaee oma najurities at the polls. We art iad
Algeiuir . ... ~J 1. Logan, Pitwi.e, sve our trtiBty youug frieîîd, Dr. D)avid Iý.

ilbyâinlugy. Win. Campbell, Coleheseter Co. or bilgthM.Psweew aeuc

.Nilî[ere.-Casbie F7. McL.eari, Pictuaî. lia %%il do hIàý duty well atid ably.
d;eogr-4ph. M'in. Campbell, Colchester Co. As New Btrunswick was latrgely t:oloniïed .bY
Ari1hme'ir Cns F. %stcLtari, Pictu. Loyalists froni the Unitedl 8tales, the followitig
Pract. Mathematie. Horîtlty McDorîald, Atu- vteîses will he vtîrv keenly relislhed iu th'-ý'

tignniisb. n1lew adaptation
iîeomnetry. J.13 Juhn@ton (;rantuîii.
Latin Gramnar. Alvin F. MNcl>nnalâ, Hope- f 1.A>YAIST .<

welI1. [ Altered lroin Iierrepont. J
X'îrgil Iluî.tly MeI)oîîld. Ant*.guiuipli. Our loyal fathere. where are they '1
batin Compot-itioin. J3. 1). Logan, Pictuu. The wavca that brnîmglt theni u'er
Greek Oratninar, ýXenuî.hgon, hiag. Granmar- 5.til rudl ini the Bay tttd thruw their spray

Alvin F. McI>unald, hlope' veil, three J)rizes. iA8 l bey break aluîig th lisihure .
Eng. Compoeition and .4erchant of 'Venice. 8tili roli ii) the IJaîy a-R they rolled that day

Wm. <',rmîbell, Colchester Co-, twu 1prizPs. When tho r-ieii invtrtd beîow;
;encraî liietoU. #Jas. D]. Juhmson, (ranton, Wheu the sea around wias black îvth htorîn

James A. Sutherlaend, Rierjobsi. AnIl white the Etiore with Ftnuw.
tit isli Il istory.-Auttie Lugan, itew iiaeke.

U:TSMJI>JAIt.The mi-te tbat wr.apped the Loyali@ts*, slep
Algebra., Cesite G. Brownrigg. IVeat Ri% er. stili liro'd upon thie tide,
t;engra 1 hy.-Wni. Mniweil, \Vest liiie r. ,.nd the rucks )et keep Iteir wateh by the dre
Arithmetic, Bnuok-Keeping, Glenncrr. .1. W. To etay its waves ut î.ride;j

Il. Suthertaind, Wiestviltc, turte larize.. But thet anua-wijite tait that lie gave to the gai1
Latin (ir.inear. Angus H. N&lclean, Plictou. Whon the heavené looked dark xsgone,
L'aGiie Cuinpu.itiou. I'red. leerâton, Ilictou, As anl aligel'a wing tbrotigh aue oponIillg ctoud
Greek G;raemýir.- J. W. Il. $Snthoer!aind, Wesu't fi secn and theti wîthdrawn.

ire.
Freeech Grasnnar.-Katie J. Carrutt, Iictou. The earliest ray of' the golden day,
Tclem.iquc. Rachel Priinroe. Pictoti. On their hallowed grava la caî.t
Eng. Gr-amnar.-Mlarnja MeKei)zie. R. Mc<i. Aed the setting suin. as~ it gilds the west,

MctJonald. L<oks kindiy on tbiît sput t.
Englaa.h ('umpoeition. J1. WV. H. tdutherland, And the mouina pale liglet, ait it lay that nighî

wesîviile. 1On the hili-!side and the sea,
Evangeline.-Fred. Yrisii, Petcu tili lies where hie laid beis hioinles head-
t;encral llistory.-J. IV. Lreighttean, Hlalifax. But the Loyalist, where is e he
Phivsice. Fred. Yurbton, Pictuu ; J. WV . 1

'ut herland, Westvi lie; J. Wa.fCreigbînn, Hialifax. The Loye)ist spirit i.- nut desil
JuSNitL Lt walka in the noori's bro.ed lighte

Algebra. Gàusqie Cook, Dorchester, N. B. And saat guard tleelied of the gloriouns des'!
Physicç.-Jack Prienru.se, ictou. With the baly etars by night.
G;eogi-sphy. Harry M. I.ioque4, Kingit Co. Lt watches the bcd of the noble de4d.
Aritlietie soid BJook- keelping.-.Ueessîe Cook, And saaH guard thia rock bound shore

Orchester. N. B. twu prime. TilI the waves ut the b.&.y where the Union 1*7
Gmtometry. Hielen Grant, Springrille t4ihall fuam and frceza' no more,

r



P. E. ISLAND. IRankin, %Ipologetic5-A. Candier. B.A
'J'ie Cburch and Manse et Orwell Hlead have Fort Coulonge.

1.een beatitifl~uly repsiired and painted, accord- Sjence, fur g.,,iiera1 proliciettcy iii first ypat.
Ing to the arrangements made during the visit WIork-Wi J. Fowler, M.A., Doaktowin, N.13
i delegates front Synod letstimmer. OBADVATES IX THE"LOGY.

We expect a good representation front P, E. Twelve gentlemen concluded their course ili
Island at our Syinod> wirh meetmi at Steilartoisb Theoiogv, of whoin one-Roderick McKay,
Ç. S., on tihe 29th June, instant. It is hoped B. A.1 1ictou, N. S.-took the degree of 8.1>

thitt the 11ev. Mr. Brodie will retur»ii i tune ýAfter the. grndttates who had *orked ini the
t.o present his Report front the Scottish (leneral classes of the V niversity fbr titeir degre" hiai
Assembly un that occaionSO. been eappede

We are glad to siee the very ereditsbie pooi% The Degive of Lli.Dt was granted to ]Reç.
tion taken by students front P. E. 1, ait Qtieeni's S(. 'r. Rand of N. S., and Father Da,%sýou ol
(University', Kingston ; whose theologie prize Ottawa; anti the. Degree of i).D. te Revs. Il
list we publish below. We ask our good tr-iende Watson of Thorah aîud Principal Forrest of
ha send un their news for the ILFcokw. Halifax.

The Treasurer of the P. Et Island Hospital Rev. Mr. Rand"s nam.e *as presented by th(
begs ieave thankfuiiy to acknowledge receipt, Principal iii tise foliowing ternis;
iront the 11ev. John Goodwill, of the fullownsg
tumounts s-Cape Traverse Kirk Congregation, Mi<. CuANcFi.WÀR, 1 have the honor to pre-
16.25; DeSa*hie do., $6~; Cassoe Cove de., $. .16; sent te you the natte of the Rer. SiIas Tertiti-
West River do., $4. Total, $24.Haud.sone R..înd, for the purpose of enroiment, among our
('oliections wert also mede at Orwell Head. etc. bonrsry graduates. Mrs Rand wes born ii;

______1810, in Cornwalli@, Nova Seot la. While work-
ing au a briecklayer and ntonemason he taugh 1

OLD CANADA. bhimeelf aritbmetic, English grainmer, and the
Qur.KN'8 1Jt<IVISSITY.-The closing tuxel- rudiments of Latin, uireek atnd !Tebrew. Ir,

tiiffa of the 45th session were held durnig the 11834, bie wue ordainted 3linister of the Beptibt
ias wek o Apil.Abl adreses eredeiv-Ch urcb. The ictudy ôif lenguages became such

l ere o APripl. GAnt, Canrelis er Flig, la passion wlth hlm that be we able at on(,
antid otherinia rn,,auelrFeig time to write and speak thirteen different ian-an atiri. Inh 1v .J adnnlBDgae. 1846 ho devoted himself to, mie-

igiontsuy work among the Indiens ef the Maritime
opened convocation with reeding the Holy 'Provinces, and for the greater part of the forty
.Seriptureii and prayer. T1hirty.six medicel Iyea-s thnt have smince elapxed he bas toiied on
mn, tweive theologians, aud twenty arts stu- Iwithout recognition fromn any cburch or selary
'lents, ineluding three ladies, receiveil degrees fromt sny society. He bas never asked auiy one
qild 1100(15. for nioney, but bis modest wente have alway!;

S(:UOLARHIPS EN THEODLOOT, ;.e supplied by Hum wbo makes ravn-e bip
agentq wben men cannea. or will fot et. Mr

'J'lie Robert Anderson, Montreai, iii Third ;Rand hais neyer lest faitb in the Indian. lie
Vear Diviiity-R. Gow, B.A., Wallaretown, 'believesg thet the tndiau is a man and capable.
and J. McLeoidj B.A., Belfast, P. E. 1. therefors, cf progress bere and immortality

The Robert Anderson, second scholarship, hersafier. And hie bas lived te, ste great changer
i ii Se-cond Year Divinity-St Childerose, B3.A., for the better in tbe material snd social con-
['olden, dition of tbe Micmacs and Maliseets, When he

The. Robert Anderson, third soholarship In bgan bis work tbey were ail in their priunitiiue
Firs Yer Diiniy-Jhno HedePon barbarism, with the vices ef white men super-Fini Yea Diinit-JonnouHenersoi, dded ; wberea@, now, many live in boume, owili. A., Pictou, N. S. property aud sebools, ha", the gospel and other

1'ie Hgh aclnna, Curc Hitor- -J~books- in tbeir own language, partakie of eur
F. Smith, Latona. civilitation and aire inspired with our bopes.

('hurch cf Scotland, No. 2, First Yenr He. Ulr. Rand bas united in bis life apostolic faith
hrew-T, A. Coegove, Millbrook. and simplicity witb tbe quenchless ardour of

C hurch of Scotland, No. 3, Second Year the true atudent. lie has made hituseif the
flubrew-G, R. Lsang, B.A., Beckwith , M. autbority on everytbing pprtalning te the
MoKinnon, B.A., Belfast, P. E. 1. biptory, mtarners, customs, legenda and language

Church of Scotland, No. 4, Third Year He- efth Maliseets and Micmacs, and bas utudied
brew and Cbaldee-R. Mackay, B.A., Pictou, also the Mobawk, Seneca and otber dialects.
N. S He bus translated the Holy 8criptures in

Micmac and ha% composed in the samne lassguage
Xaekerras Memorial, Greek Testament iii tracts, ostecliame and hymnef. Holaat priesent~e.oes-Au'pad (livan, B.A., C.smpbellford. couupletiug a Micmac-Engliph dictionary, in
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whii about 30,000 words are collected a. 1
atrranged. lant ses,*ion the Dominion Par' aý'
iecent recognizeti bis services by giving a grsnt
to enable him to publiah thîs groat work. The
itureau of 1Fthr.ology of the Stnithitonian
in-titiltte s ow publiehing a IlBibliography of
indiala Litarature," ten pages o! which are
uccupiati with the simpla eeeumeration of bis
writings'. In atking vou to confer on Mr.
Rand the degret of Dotor of tawa. the Sereate
leiiires to mark li the mont emtphatic matrner

ite appreciation of Christian lijvln, vigorous
thinkiaag and varied twcholarship attaiseti under
atreat dificulties.

Trhe Chanacellor ordered Dr. Rand'a nane to
be added to the register.t

Tlhe Rey Mr Walsout wa presented by the
Vice. Principal as foIows i-

Mit. Cu1xao, now pretient to you the
Itev. Davîid Watsion, of Thorah, Master of urts,
whoan the senate bas udjudged worthy tu receiva
the honorary degre of Doctor o! Div inity.

[n 1847 Mr. Watpon came 10 Queen'sq, where
lie was a distinguished student in the différent
'Iepartments o! his course in arts and tbaology.
lia 1853 lbe was nettied in the Cha&" where ha
bcae faithfuiiy laborad for the last thirty-three
y'en"'. Few in any church or country hava
lîten tht means o! gathering around tbemn o
larg a orngregattion, and ministering to thotu
su long with unabated energy snd succees. Yett
aenid his pastoral dut ces he bas continued, witb
mail the zeai of yiauth, lu be an earnest studeul
In the different branthas o! literaturean
scienee, and aspacially to make hiniseif nd
I;ant with, and keep abreast of the literature of
theology, doctrinal, praetical andt controversial,
,Iown to the present dayl Tht sesate, tharefore,
his couferrad on hitu tht bottor o! tht dogree
4f Doctor of Divinity as a just anti fitting
recognition of his merit.

'We heartily congratulate the 11ev. Dr. Watt'
sou u hie welI.deserved distinction, allhough
ilet at add nothing to his true honor.

3IONS 0F THE TlIMES.

ny British Parliament ls not likely to
~iI~accept Olstlstonesa Bill for lish Home
~'~ Rule. Whigs and Radicale unite to:

Sdenonnce it as fatal to British unity.
U IJiter is arnlng for self-defence and

~'reaolteey refusing to come under the
Home Rule of Dublin as proposed The Scotch
Li4baas sympathize wilh these Ulsater Loyal.
lâts, and wiaely denîand legisiation that will
spply to all the British Isales, and put no pre,
mii upon dialoyal, agitation. Just as we go to,
presa, a cablegram announces its defeat by a
meajoity of 30.

7p ~'oLiP

Gitzrca has been blockaded by Europe's
fieta, for refusing to disantei at the request of
the. Oreat P'owers suad in reluctitttly yieldfitg
Up ils rage for war with Turkey aunJ Bulgaria.

l'HF Great Exhibition of the Britiâh Coloniety
weca opeaîed at Londone on Mai 4th by Quea
Victoria persorially. Thie n'nsie was grand,
Arnong thieinurbers wasi "Honte, Sweet Honte."
This was sung by Mine. MAaîîii, a "e~ca
Canadian, and thrilled tice vatI5 concow-fpe lie-
yond expression. lI'lie ituninse choir Z)f caîe.
fully drilla'd voices, accompanied 10Y the great
orgaii and orchestra, reuîdtred the Il Hallelujala
Chorus" with powerlul etflèct. Th le chiief featuret
of the openiug cerenionies, however, was the
singing c<f the new British ode, couiposed by
Baron Tfennyson, and set 10, enusie by Sir Ar.
thur Sullivan for the ccasion. Tiue choir.
acconîpanied by the orchestra, aned organ, ren.
dcred the ode with perfect expression. and the
etl'ect watt tremeudous. Ail the part8 were
sung ire English but the second. Tihis lhad
beere translated int Seenscril by Prof. Miax
Muller as a mark of courtesy to the large nuua-
berof Orientais atlending the exhibition. 'lhli
Queen waa enucl atfected by the sieiging of the.
ode. She smiled and nodlded approyal over
ecdi patrititie ýentim.eut reukdered, and wa.t
fairly radiant with pleasure when tice vaEt au-
dience caught up the poet's spirit, aud vented
their jay in deatening thueidere of applause.

The. text of the ode is as follows
1.

Welconiel welcoenel wîth one voice
in your weltare we rejoict.
Sens and brothers. that have sent,
From ile and cape and continent,
Produce oit yonr neld and flood,
MNIouat and mine andi primnal wood;
WVorks of subtie brain and handt,
And spiendouys of the niorning laind
Gifla front every B3ritish zone.
Britonta! holti your tLIV?)!

May' we find. as ages run
The mother teatured inea e on.
.Anti may-yours forever be
That olti stresgtb and conistancy
Wbicb ban made your fathera great
in our ancent island state ;
And whsre'er he" fiag neay fiy
Glorying between fea andi sky,
Malte tbe might of Britaîn known$
Britosi bol you r own 1

MI.
Britain fought ber sons of yoro
Britals faileti; and neyer more,
Caroiesa of our growlng kin,
Shs.ll we sin our father s sMn-
Men that in a narrower day-

I)rove frein out the enotber's nest
Tbat yo t agle of the weat.
To forage orOrwie! alose t-Btoe îodyen? own 1



Sharrs f or glrtot pstniuich wveight la attacheil to the approva] ei
Shrerso inur ic pat, p îresed by îuN'ie bodies iii Ameriuja ati Canadla
Brher s, fllotW arth aoo land iii of Mril Gladstoue's bisl. It in tslways politi.
Uleave t.> une another stili 1 f or the two pobitical partiem iii Ameietca ta
Britain's nîyriad voices calnit lrish seynipathly.''
I-)ont3 lie we1dedý each and all,'rtAercnarfuinabtthseui
1 t i ue Inîperial whole- TmAeiasa usn bu h ezr
une wîth Hifrtidn heart and so0h otf their fishing schooner Il W. J. Adfams," at
One lite, One fiag, One fleet., une îhrolle 1 Digby, N. S., for illicit dealîng. But it is
Britons 1 hold vour owfl1 their omii fauit. They refused to renew a treatv

And Oo guaraall01o tht' flieries, thougli C'anada allowed thený,
Thelout prt f te oet s iii lie mei a whnlb' year of grace. Anid iîow they find tha'

huakes signihecatit allusion to the present Ci 1818 we are îîot to be ahuqedl like the Chiinese. Theý
inii iti p -litics. At the conclusion of the i nîubt mlubniit to the old treaty or else get a new
ode the Queecu pronounced the Exhibition onle.
opened, aui passed out, the choir singing 'Rlule THt': ('anaili Placifie Railway ('Ompaný
Bitaninia." Her Majesty received another have îoitracted foi the Prection of a large liot;1
ovation during lier departure, aiid îîlainly indi, et Vanîcouver, Bý ( ., the young towîî which i>
-:ated hiow greatly pleased she was witlî the desgtitiedj to be the termnuts of the' railway
entiiosiamir. whlîih er piesencee evoked every- The' lotel will aceoniunodate 300 gueta. 'r
wlieîe. [The Queiî's deelaration that the Ex- Conpaiiy also inteiid to erect tien other hotelEý
hibitioji wes opeiîed was sigualled to the' public (,nt' et the fainous su. 1 ur sprttîgs at Ban if, th*'
by a great llourish of trulupevts in H-yde Park, other iu the Selkirk lange. The firat sale ai
iol.lowed by thîe fiiing of a royal salute. the' Vancouver town lots3 took. place on Tuesday,

THEF Housi ol Coininons lias rejected a uico amind tiuwr realized on the first day's
tion to aboliali capital puiiahent by a vote sale.
of 117 tu 52 TIhe Comipatny are coneentrating ail their

Ti.iU:iBLE stor.'na iid floods have occu!rredl new rolling stocxk lu Montreal, itîcludiug their
bothi iii Europe and Ainermea, e*pecially iii Spi.in nt'wi palace cars, whiehi are admitted tu be the
anud in Ohio, where nmauy buildiîigs have been tiîiest ini the world, for the openuîîg of the
[blown dONti, 1111d vilhagLs smept awaY iU part route. It is uiiderstood that as mnaiy mein
by tloods. Maiiy lives were loat, anîd the 'et bers of the :wvo Huses of Parlianient as cai,
lwoîts aie uîmeast bad an i heartreuîdiug. l1te spartd %vill lie iiîvitcd to the firmtt trip. Thc

Titi receut btou us iii til, Kaiiî.as, raeservice will be open to tue getieral public thî'.
Eitîglanii, (itîmaîîy, Spaini andt ltaly have beeu tirst 'vcek iii ,lune. The' ouly cause of delay
uitusnaiitly destîuetîve. Il One of* trie legîoîî ot 10w is the erectioti of iwater tanks in thte
weather pruplits liad liappeued ta stuiiitle O11in îouatains tor the' locomîotives. The atînual
a pîeuictuîî thereol, lit %vomî1d have inade ai statement is ioat favorably rcceived by the
teputation.. str,.et, anid confidence in the future of the conu.

A liLuuDu. 1.101 was led by Anarechist8 lit 1paîîy is general. ('redit i8 given to the ener'
'hicago autlf xoany policýemen mnurttertid; but getic, liardworkig vice-presîdent anîd genertl

thte Ariarchists %%cre bpeedily routed and înany manaeger anîd his assistant for the speedy terr.
sialil. fierr muei oititer ttay, ceituured mitiation of the work.
hits biothir Aîîarclîîat, Augut ýSpies ; niot for i

iucitîuig thecihicago ijot, but for gettînigarrest.-
ed. ý1_îd Mos: ".IlHe uuglit to have kept AcKNOW LEDGMENTS.
iiiseli out of' tue hauds of* me nuthurîties, as

ît ta tuie duty ut aIl leaders of great mnoveluilts FOREIGN MIS8ION.
to keep theinselves in a position that they ean l1ev. D3. McKenz e, Earltowr, begs to acknow,
eouîîaîd thie force." 1lerr Moat soon afrer. ledgc receipt ou the folluwing aunis. Farlîown,
wardb ok up a coinnmandiug positionl under e $2.25' Falls, $2.82; t%.. Braniî River John. eS7m
lied, wlieîîce tite New York police, howe ver, 'rota 1 0 to78

Iagdhim b the heels."OTLYROR"
.lrgge byReceived by the 1Editor: Archibald Meowd

'1îîi, Nlar(lis ç, Lue, who, like most otiter borne, $8.25; Mrs. M. B. McKay, Pictoti, $1;
people, knows that One' of the principal desîguls Alax Mc ocriald, ,;tclWaton, -3.50; John Grant
Of tue rebolutions in favor of home ile latcîIy Irish Miount 31 75. Iiy the I

3
ubisher: Rev. à

pabsed mi certain cities of the United ýStates, NICKencie, karitlown, $3; IL. Montgomerie, Hal.
itax, 8L.

î'.ud also iii Quebec, )S to catch the Il Irsh ]ERRATA.--In the RECORD of Feli. iast, the
V-,te," lias wrîtteîî a letter to the London Timnes' ftmt date -1883" under AKOLDMNS
in Wlicl lie ays' " I t is possible that lover. 8hould bc 1855. for hait whule paragraph. lii titî

lst issue, read, -F. Ferguzon. Gaîrloch, $2'


